100 Ways to Get Closer to God

1. Pray and commit your day to Him before you get out of bed in the morning
2. Study and meditate on the names of God
3. Study and meditate on the names of Jesus
4. Study and meditate on the names of Holy Spirit
5. Set an appointment time to meet with Him daily
6. Sing praise songs
7. Sing hymns
8. Eliminate distractions in your life
9. Reduce busyness
10. Listen to worship music while exercising or driving in the car
11. Go to church once a week
12. Read the Bible daily
13. Read through Bible in a year
14. Join a weekly Bible study
15. Read Christian books
16. Read biographies of the saints
17. Memorize key verses
18. Surround yourself with godly friends
19. Unplug the phone and turn off email during your devotions
20. Set aside a special place to meet with God that doesn’t overlook any mess or undone work
21. Listen to Christian radio
22. Jot down what you learn during your devotions on 3x5 card and carry it throughout the day
23. Pray through each day’s appointments and to-do list before you begin the day
24. Write a key verse on the top of each day’s to-do list
25. Spend ½ day alone with God away from home
26. Attend a Christian conference or seminar
27. Teach a Bible study or Sunday School class
28. Teach your children a memory verse each week
29. Sing a hymn with your children as you put them to bed
30. Make a list of the things God has done for you
31. Make a scrapbook of things God has done for you
32. Go through the alphabet naming an attribute of God for each letter
33. Go for a praise walk thanking God for everything you see
34. Begin a journal
35. Read through an old journal
36. Write a letter to an influential friend telling them how God used him or her in your life
37. Keep a devotional book in the bathroom
38. Keep a devotional book in the car
39. Serve someone more needy than yourself
40. Volunteer for a Christian charity
41. Donate money to those in need
42. Pray through a Bible promise book
43. Ask a godly woman to be your mentor
44. Pray with a friend once a week
45. Set the timer on your watch to go off every hour to remind you to think of Him
46. Bring God up in your daily conversations
47. Review what God taught you in your devotions as you pray before each meal
48. Adopt a missionary to pray for and support
49. Thank Him every time you appreciate His creation (sunsets, rainbows, etc.)
50. Fast
51. Give up a favorite food for a month to remind yourself of His worth
52. Stay alert to God’s surprises throughout each day
53. Forgive those who have wronged you
54. Rearrange your priorities so they reflect God’s priorities
55. Learn to say ‘no’
56. Slow down
57. Personalize Bible promises
58. Take notes in church and review them daily
59. Do a character study of someone in the Bible
60. Read the Bible in a different translation
61. Make a list of what you learned about God every time you read the Bible
62. Invite feedback from other Christians
63. Cultivate a new friendship
64. Preach God’s Word to your soul
65. Choose to make duty a delight
66. Step out in faith in an area God that has been laying on your heart
67. Humble yourself before others
68. Take a spiritual gifts assessment
69. Write a life purpose statement
70. Choose a life verse
71. Practice His presence
72. Share your dreams with someone else
73. Post reminders of Jesus throughout your house
74. Put a verse as the screen saver on your computer
75. Wear a special piece of jewelry that will remind you of Jesus
76. Choose to be content
77. Confess your sin
78. Forgive yourself
79. Sing out loud with gusto
80. Read the stories behind the great hymns
81. Subscribe to a daily Christian blog
82. Start an email prayer chain
83. Turn off the TV
84. Invite friends over for dinner and prayer
85. Write God a letter
86. Write a poem about God
87. Read Bible story books to your children
88. Pray one specific verse for every family member for a year
89. Join the choir or praise team
90. Do something sacrificial and don’t tell anyone about it
91. Don’t listen to gossip
92. Praise others daily
93. Obey immediately
94. Repent often
95. Go out for the evening with only Jesus as your date
96. Use a Bible verse-a-day calendar
97. Set yearly goals and plans for greater intimacy with Jesus
98. Set monthly goals and plans for greater intimacy with Jesus
99. Set weekly goals and plans for greater intimacy with Jesus
100. Set daily goals and plans for greater intimacy with Jesus